Abstract-Space environment exposure may create cracks on solar panel backside wires. In terms of the wiring design of the solar array backside, environmental constraints applied on each wire are identical. Thus, the probability of two adjacent wires having cracks facing each other is very high. This configuration presents a risk of secondary arc occurrence, which can lead to a destructive process such as arc tracking. In order to determine in which conditions electrostatic discharges (ESDs) can lead to an arc, we have carried out an experimental study on solar panel backside-like samples. We have tested different types of wires presenting artificial mechanical cracks or space simulation aging cracks, set on a solar panel backside coupon. The wires are connected to a secondary arc test setup including a solar array simulator (SAS) set to different current values. As both direct and inverted potential gradient (IPG) charging are theoretically possible on geostationary orbit and low earth orbit, we have carried out, in the JONAS vacuum chamber (ONERA facility), both charging types. Direct charging was achieved with an electron gun and IPG with a plasma source. Results are presented for the two types of charging, different types of wires, and different SAS current values. They show that, in direct charging conditions, ESD propagates along the wires but the plasma density is too weak to provoke an arc. In IPG situation, ESDs are able to trigger different arc types, such as nonsustain arc, temporary sustain arc, and permanent sustain arc, depending on SAS current values.
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I. INTRODUCTION

I
T IS well established that aging, due to environmental and mechanical constraints, is responsible for cracks occurring on satellite cables especially on solar array backsides and harnesses [1] , [2] . These cracks can be the origin of failures and power losses when an electrostatic discharge (ESD) or primary arc occurs in the vicinity of the cracks leading to a secondary arc short circuiting the cables. In the continuation of [3] and [4] , we have carried out investigations on secondary arcing occurrence on solar array backside-like samples in different charging situations and with different solar array simulator (SAS) values. This is the first step of a study whose aim is to find new designs (material and geometry) in the frame of secondary arcing mitigation. We have considered that both direct and inverted potential gradient (IPG) charging situations are theoretically possible on geostationary orbit and low earth orbit. Thus, charging procedures were performed in order to reach both situations.
We have selected two types of space used cables and test them in a backside-like solar array sample made with carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) on aluminum honeycomb.
The cables are connected to an electric circuit simulating a solar array power line using an SAS set to different values in order to determine secondary arc occurrence thresholds.
II. TEST COUPON CONFIGURATION
A. Sample Description
We have tested the following two types of cables with cracks. See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. Cracks size is about 0.2 mm. It corresponds to the shrinking of the dielectric envelope surrounding the metallic core. There is no alteration of the metallic part, which is then exposed to the environment.
For Tefzel, we have tested aged cables with space environment conditions simulation (collected on an aged coupon provided by Kitakyushu Institute of Technology) [5] .
We have reproduced these cracks on pristine Tefzel and on Kapton with a cutter blade. These intentionally cut cables do simulate space environment damaged cable because they reproduce the same critical configuration, in an ESD point of view. 1) A charged dielectric able to release charges (direct charging) or to collect charges (IPG). 2) An unprotected metallic core able to arc with another metallic core, if a conductive path is created by a plasma discharge. The probability of meeting adjacent cracks on two different cables is unfortunately frequent because they have the same mounting points and the mechanical or thermal stress causing these cracks applies at the same places. The three pairs of cables are fixed on a CFRP board with RTV-S-691 glue (Fig. 4) . The distance between the cables of one pair is lower than 0.5 mm simulating solar panel rear side cabling.
B. Facility and Charging Conditions
All tests were performed in the JONAS facility that is a 9-m 3 vacuum chamber equipped with a plasma source (Kaufmann type), two electron guns, and several measurement devices such as surface potential probe, transient current probes, and charge-coupled device camera. Depending on charging conditions (IPG or direct gradient), we used either a plasma source or an electron gun.
For IPG charging, the plasma source delivers 1-mA current of drifting Ar+ ions accelerated to 20 V. For direct charging, the electron gun provides 20 keV-2 nA/cm 2 current at the sample level (measured with Faraday cups).
C. Electrical Setup
There are two setups depending on charging conditions (IPG or direct gradient). Both are based on arcing tests of solar cell coupons following ISO standard (ISO/DIS 11221).
1) Direct Charging Setup:
The layout provides electrical configuration of cables similar to in-flight conditions (Fig. 5) . The three pairs of cables are tested together (connected in series) to maximize the probability to get a secondary arc because an ESD can occur on any pair of cables.
The honeycomb + CFRP substrate is grounded and electron flux arrives perpendicularly to it.
Current/voltage values provided by the SAS are given by V a and R c settings. V comp , used to maintain the voltage across R c when an arc occurs, is set to V a − 10%.
Different currents (I 2+ , I 2− , I vc , and I 1− ) and V arc are measured with an oscilloscope to determine the arc occurrence and duration.
Blow-off (BO) current probe measures the capacitance discharge of the dielectric part of cables, i.e., electrons flowing from the dielectric cable envelope toward the ground.
2) IPG Charging Setup:
The layout is the same as for the direct charging but the coupon is biased (V bias ) to simulate the satellite potential with respect to the environment in order to reach IPG situation (Fig. 6) .
C sat = 300 pF represents the satellite capacitance. The three pairs of cables are successively tested. Those unconnected to the SAS are connected to the honeycomb + CFRP.
BO current probe measures the capacitance discharge of C sat , i.e., electrons flowing from the coupon to the ground.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Direct Charging Configuration
For the direct charging configuration, SAS is set to 110 V and the current values are increased up to 5 A, which is the maximum we can get with our device. 1-D surface potentials are measured with a noncontacting probe during charging phase and after discharges.
We have recorded about 50 discharges on different cables: about 75% are on aged Tefzel, 25% are on pristine Tefzel, and none on Kapton. Fig. 7 shows an example of potential profile before and after a discharge occurring on aged Tefzel. We can note that CFRP surface is not zero due to epoxy dielectric properties.
Because of the very small capacitance of the cables, estimated to a few nanocoulombs, the lightning phenomenon associated with flashover is very weak (Fig. 8) but it proves that the flashover plasma propagates as well over the cracks. Fig. 9 shows currents and arc voltage measured on a Tefzel cable when flashover passes over the crack (V arc is disturbed). Nevertheless, the flashover plasma is not dense enough to provoke a secondary arc when it passes over the cracks. In direct charging, there is no cathodic spot able to create this dense plasma. These results are very similar to those obtained in [4] where no secondary arc was triggered and similar current shapes were recorded. 
B. IPG Configuration
For the IPG configuration, SAS is set to 110 V and the current values are increased up to 3 A.
V bias is set to the minimum value corresponding to the ESD triggering threshold.
From V bias = −80 V, many discharges (more than 10/s) occurs on the CFRP, all over the surface, because this composite presents multitude of triple points, which are the condition of IPG discharge triggering: carbon fibers are conductive and epoxy resin is dielectric in an electrostatic point of view. With the aim of limiting ESD occurrence in an area as close as possible to the cable cracks, we have covered the entire CFRP surface with a Kapton film and left uncovered about 1 cm 2 around the cable cracks (Fig. 10) .
In this configuration, we have recorded several ESDs for each SAS step. V bias is set between −700 and −1200 V. All the results are summarized in Table I where arc type [nonsustain arc (NSA), temporary sustain arc (TSA), or permanent sustain arc (PSA)] and maximum arc duration are specified for each SAS step. Some configurations of SAS values/cable types were not tested due to lack of time. We can see that a minimum of 2-A current is necessary to sustain the arc on pristine Tefzel and 3 A is necessary to have a permanent arc (on three types of cables). Secondary arcing behavior between the three tested cables is quite similar. The fact that sometimes we do not trigger an arc with an SAS setting of 100 V-3 A and that we trigger only NSA with 100 V-4 A can be explained by a cathodic spot location on the CFRP substrate that is too far from the crack and so not able to trigger a secondary arc. The issue of cathodic spot location has not been investigated in this paper, as it can also be situated at the dielectric-metal interface of the cable, which is the only possibility when the cable is set on a Kapton film substrate as it is observed in [3] . Fig. 11 shows an example of currents and arc voltage measured during a TSA. BO duration is always about 20 µs and secondary voltage is quite stable after 50 µs. Table I results can be compared with [3] where PSA is obtained at a lower SAS value (100 V-1.3 A) but with a larger crack (about 5-mm long).
Figs. 12-14 show the pictures of the cables after PSA. As we can see, the dielectric is burnt around the secondary arc location but there is no propagation of the arc, known as arc tracking, during the few seconds of arc duration.
IV. SUMMARY
We have studied the occurrence of primary and secondary arcs on solar array backside cables with cracks. Kapton, pristine, and aged Tefzel covering the cables were tested. We have investigated direct charging with high energy electrons and IPG with a plasma source. The cables under test were connected to a circuit simulating in-flight conditions with an SAS set to 110 V and up to 3 A. In direct charging conditions, ESDs were produced on the cables but, due to the tenuous flashover plasma density, these primary arcs did not trigger any secondary arc.
In IPG conditions, many primary arcs occurred on the CFRP substrate and perhaps on the dielectric-metal interface of the cables. These ESDs trigger secondary arc of different types depending on current values of the SAS. A permanent arc threshold is achieved for 110 V/3 A on the three tested cables.
V. CONCLUSION
These first step results show that rear side solar array cables with small cracks, separated with 1-mm gap, can lead to destructive arcs with realistic electrical and environmental conditions. No strong difference is point out between the different tested cables since PSA occurs at the same values.
In the aim of secondary arc mitigation, the pursuit of this paper, in progress, will determine how geometry (cable distance, introduction of a dielectric protective barrier…) may affect secondary arc occurrence with different electric conditions (SAS values, flashover plasma density…).
